[The effect of oral calcium loading on the serum concentrations and urinary excretion of uric acid in patients with recurrent calcium nephrolithiasis and hypercalciuria].
The authors have established that to higher calciuria in patients with calcium nephrolithiasis correspond higher vales of uric acid serum concentrations and urine excretion than in the controls. In the oral calcium tolerance test a significant correlation was found between the changes in the uric acid urine excretion and those in the diuresis. The following conclusions are put forward. I. In the patients with recurrent calcium nephrolithiasis and hypercalcinosis one should look for active impairment of uric acid metabolism which should be kept in mind when an antirecurrence treatment is planned. 2. The established parallel increase of uricosuria and calciuria in the oral calcium tolerance test means that to patients with recurrent calcium nephrolithiasis and gout a rich calcium diet should not be prescribed since it increases the risk of formation of calcium oxalate stones.